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L I ADING WEEKLY  " BRITI COLUMBIA :'+ THE+ / NEWSPAPF RiOF NORTHF.RN SH . . . . .  
Th+ O n+cm Nin+r+ 
I L0 +!YET  CORDED 
V0L  V, N0 .28  SATURDAY. MARCH 11, 1916 
m,al-, rams NEWS rARAfRArHs 
wa i,gto,. Ma . illi-Fr.i. " " . . . .  ' " 
[ SS ANBR G  ES + W. McAdam-returned to Ed- Oe+ WHOLE WIPED OUT  oo ooo + il American troops to. cross the , :"~" -.: .Don't Forgetthe Patriotic Con- - 
Mexican border;-, to"eapttire [the + ,' "'~¢ \" : " '  "" SO 4"~''~jl~ 
, V f l i aband i l~whoyesterda~ra id  " " r ~ " '~ "~' " " " " ---ALLIED OFFE NSIVE IN BALKANS 
• • Duke  Harris has gone to Van- 
ed coiUmbus.~. -~ .c " ~ + -: . " ' +"'i+ . . . .  ' " . . . eouver on a short business trip. 
 heant"ca a; ;b sa'de under .  Lo, doni'+ Ger~nan losses at the crew were b~ed,  There were the" German mine "field.off Fal. A .D .  PSourdough') •MeKay 
General Parker and the second verdun:iyesterdav =exceed any. n0passenger~si~ard.  Isterbo, .whichcausedthe loss of left for  Fourth Cabin yesterday. 
brigade, under General D~d,  are 
tfing';y~t r~rded .  Whole brig- German aoropi~nes attacked ~ I the steamer Martha. The press " Angus McLean, ,of Smithers, now moving. "~ene.r~ Funstan ..... ..~+ ~-. a ,  + + " +:,++..:-  
ades: were+:flung at the  French . . . . . . . .  was in town for a few day++ this Russian warship ahd five destroy- throughout Sweden supports the week; i 
has left for the . :~der ,  to  .take l ines/and' were practically wiped era near .Varn~ 5~t were driven government attitude. The Get. Tommy King is back +in the ~~ eommand.~:C~t~.a~a,.has asked . -+ • " 
toermission ~ "s~d~ a~- body of out. ,  ~ French" Z0uaves, :Turcos off by shell fi¢~.',?!il man idea in laying these mines district, after Spending the win. 
Mex iea l~' t ro0~sa~sf l~eborder  and  Sengelese did fearful work A " 7, !i ~+, . . . , 
.in pursuit 0f thebafidits, with the bayonet, a ided.by a, msterdam:il :: ~Senous. noting[ was to prevent all traflicbetwee n ter at Ainswort5.. 
occurred in Col~gh~ on Tuesdsy l theBalt ie and North Seas. ' " Jas, MacKay madethe  t r ip . to '  
MOLYBDENITE ORE ~ . deadlylmaehine gun and artillery last ,  in conseq~Je~e of the'heavy[ Smtthers wi th  the amateur Play;  .. ~+ii 
ATS IX -MILE iSGOOD re .  InCorbeauwoodtheFrench losses o f  t h le, , /Verma, s atl  Washington: T'heN0r~,egian er ton Monday night. . ~ .  
In reply tea-request for infer- advanc~ ~nd C0nso!ida+ted" their Ve/+dun.. Artiiie   had to be I barque Silius, from. New~ York to service, ieft'G °rgJ+MeKaY:~°fthetelegraphon Tuesdayforatwo 
' Havre, was l~rpedoed with~u~ month holiday ill thesouth.  marion regarding molYbdenite ga ins .= :]~ast of.  the Meuse the "placed in the streets to overawe 
ore which was forwarded to the French line rdmains  unbroken, the people. '' warning in the Havre Roads I t  is reported that the Prince 
• provincial mineralogist, the fol- despite furious German assaidts _ :,i The captain and three of the crew Rupert section of the 102nd will 
leavefor  Comox ins  few' days. ~ • ,-Saloniki:7+A ~'~t  Balkan of- were killed. Three Americam . 
lowing has been' received by Joe by five divisions of Pruss!a+ns. fensive by.the ~es  is expected escaped and one was injured. - F. W. Dowling, super intendent . 
Sheed~ and partners, who are Violent fighting is reported :at  
interested in the mo!ybdenite . . . .  in May. I f - "w~ther  conditions of the government telegraph set-: 
+~' properties at Six-Mile: the~ivillage of  Vaux. .. ./~,~ + vice, came up from Ruper~ on :: 
t~ " permit, it. may~ta.~ place earlier. London: According roan ofllcial MondaY. 
~. "The market  demands for London: The British torpedo. • ~" + statement, German casualties for 
' moJYbdenite ores ar~esucla that i t  boat-destroyer Coquette and tor- Unending strea~S+ of munitions J .M .  Lynch, the well-knowr, 
must be 'concent ra~ u~ toabout . l~++do.~9~11 ..were. s~nl+:~>y~ are am~ving..;..,~h~re a 85,000 February. were 35,198, with a Smithers merchant, passed away 
+ ................. ~:-~::'"-'.+:+=+-'; ~':~~:~v~.';++s~ striking mifies in  .the English Serbs and 15,000 more French'on '~ ~umania  has seized, for army ~d~Yi':"fii~'~fi~;¢dfi~ei+=ii~;~"sIii~i't: ~'++ ""  " :i I~- 
• ~ per cen~ mol'y~emt+ 'hefiire," +;~ ........ . . .  " ................ ~+- . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + .......... ...... 
it is saleable. The .present price Channel. 45 lives were lost. The the way, maRi~g a total o~ 236,- purposes, 50,000 wagons and all J ,,for such a product is around 
$P+500 Per ton .  The+ specimens F~nch barque.. Vil le de Havre,: 000 men at Saloniki. • . cereals bought.by Germany. cameF:M'Ruggles'0fup from U kLwherePHnce George,he is I 
' - - - " " "  I The P°rtuguese eabin6t has interested in the C°rderil lamine' ii, I handed to me represent ore con. was:sunk;  two lives being lost. Stockholm::  The government I resigned, giving place to i i  ha. last Monday. He reports con, taining perhaps~from5 ~ 10 pm The French~ line S~S. Louisiana,. . . . . . .  
. . . . .  of  Sweden has decided to remove I tional defence cabinet. . s iderable mining activity a round cent molybdenite, and as such, i! 5~109 ~ns,  was '.torpedoed. All 
is good:ore, butWouldhave tobe ,: ", . . . .  Uak~ . . . ,  .+  :~,+ : :: " .. 
further  con'eentrated." F INE  SHOWING ON 'RED CROSS DOING - Canadian Patriotic Fund + The Ha~elton amateur players 
--- " went up to Smithers on 'Monday + i Developm0nt work is progress- ~ . . . . .  :+~..~ R.OSE GROUP , F~CELLENT WORK Followinp~ is a statement of night and Put ataged'v6ry credit- 
ing rapidly on the . p~iierty, the Emil Gallon, who came down Theexeeut ive eommittee'of the March 4, 1916: . . . . .  . . . .  rec+eiptB f rom Feb. 5, i916 to able pefforma+ncebf ','What Hap- 
t/marl.now being:inover 6~feet; from the Red Rose yesterday, re- Hazelton Branch of,the Canadian Received from regular monthly pened to Jones,"  Theyreturned 
and the owners~ a~.  more than . . . . . . .  . . • on Tuesday morn ing .  satisfied: Witli l iheir nhowiiq~s at ports that a fine body of ore has  Red Cress Society.i held their . subscr ibers $133.8~ 
p~es~t.  -~ beenopened up in  the Crosbcut regular: : monthly ineeting on Other donations: .... :: W.  Blackstoek. of the . . . . . . . . .  govern- ! 
G~D CON~RT - which/i s being run 3~.feet  below Monday .eveninlr, Although this . Rev. J. P. Sargent 10~00 ment telegraph service, left on 
the uPi}ertunnei .... The extent of branchis less than :tw0~m0nths J. Sheedy • . 2 .00  Thursday for Peace River, via 
-ST. -PATRICK'S DAY this'shbwing has not been : defin- old,a splendid t+eport was issued George Hank , , - 5~) ;  ~,- Edm.on~n .and. :Dunvexa.n,, on 
, . . - - - .~  -. -.-i~ • • " itel ' ascer ta i :  " " Ther . . . .  ~ . ' John,Brown . • + "3.?b ,", omcmt uusmess .... ~e  win ue 
+.,Complete: a r rangements  have Y ned yet, but enough" r ~N a~ over mzht~y members A Respel ~ .75  away several months ~ 
how been mar ie / fo r  the 9rand ore'has lmeh iuneovered to i~ro@e and+the sum of P~2~ has I come ~ 't ,  -- - ~' - J * -  " . 
c0n~rt  and  dance~'+beheid in to the owners that  the Red RoSe r intothe t reasury .  '~Work meet,  ~ ~r~dP~en;es? er ~ : Z~I<~' .Anyone w ish ing :~ have h i s  
" " " " ' r N " ' '  ' : $ ' ' " " ' " '  e ,  ' "+ , . . . . . .  " • , • ' .  . . . .  : . " . . ,  , . ~ ,.' Suoger ip t ; iO l i .  g lve l i  .zor .me ex-.  , 
Ag~embly Hail,,  o . . l~dsy :even ,  ses bas mmmg pro~mtmn;  : :, m~e hav e be~n ,held, il at two, ,of  Mr.  Gorman . . . .  3 :75  penSe of  theRuper t  hockey team, " " 
!fignext'(S~ Patriek!e Day)i+:The ' .... +.,: '.:-- .. '",. ~- -~- - -L  :, " :., whieh~, over  ;. t°urte en  'hundred, E.  F.:J.ankson . . ' 1.00- ; returned; = ,haVe thecame by. . 
memoum~ nm., ,  ~mnes 
i~":Pr0sramlw|li'-in~luclbi'aigrand "eV  , . ' , , . . , . . ,  . :  . , , , , .  ~ ,l surgical dressing were eompleted, ~ .  Anaemon . A .~ app ly lngtoStuar t J .  Marttn. If. , 
.~,~.. • ...... ~. . ,,.+ ..~ . . . .  z~ . w.  au..-,co~ wm preach. Th '+ .  ' , ~ • , ' + +~t~nae.,.z, earee +. . z.oo not ai ' " ' minuet+ a minstrel + , . . . . . .  ++ + + . . . .  e makmg of areas and , . c l  reed, the rno e will , , .  , • ,troupe, and  me . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  paj the , . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  q y be 
• ethernovel  :features; i i,, . ."1 ~<+ r~wevemng on the follow, t knitting of socks a reother fo rms A, Wilson ,. "i +' ~ ,1~_~_..+ iturned over tO the Athletie Aas0. : 
• ..'. i:'. ,.;~ .t ... ,. , • . , - ,, sngsuD~e~g: worldSupremaey.." ! +, . . . . . '  . _- , _  r .  aanze . • • , . '  + ,,1.00 elation tomake. i in thnlr  ~s~t ,  " 
,~y:~,~zne" azmton  orchestra will,] 'at , ;  ~r.,~,~....~.:,, ~..J: ,, -1o r acuv~ry wnien are :using vig. Ne lsThompson , . 8,00 + I. . . . . .  ,. ,,. - .  ~,.-~- ."r~v?-. 
!~'~|f i t ; , ,~5 the music bt the ddnee ".~:!~',~'~r', ' ,  - ' , o,,s.  ~.. ~,, .: ,, ,: oreuely pros~Uted, and  .splendid . R. J i  Douglas , , . .~ , '  ' 2.00 + F.. ,S. Wr,ght.-secretary of, the : 
:. :,lflch,. "f;i lows +~the' ~oneert ,re;] .: A ro]!:0f, honor, .e0ntamng thai  assistance is being received from J. Employees of  ,ChicagO.. ',,.i : + .[N0rthern. B..C. Agrioulf~um,. + Ae-  
,~:~]'~_ ,i,~;,."~, : ,: .:. ~- • . .Z .  names'o~:m~.trom, thtq. distr i~tl I , , , .  . . . . . .  . . . _~+:  ..:J_ ' =L_ I Group" Mineral Claimsil§ 10"  eoc|ation, .arrived "fren~ + Prince ' : ,  + grum,+onu re/reSBments Wi l l  De  ' . . . .  ' + .' : . ,  ,+  + ' . , .  - - ,4 -+. .  - u m u ,  +unu ' gs rm/  w a S  , ~ • . . . . .  , 
' :  : . . . .  - '  7 ++.- :-.. , : , . [whohavegone to the front, Wi l i i ,~L__. .  . . " '  - ' ' ,I . . . .  ' ' , " ° ' :.. '<~?9~8ff/RuP ef t  onMonday. .  Mr. Wright ' 
~iiSe~v.~i~tlP0PU,!~,priee~.: , .  + lbe u~'~ited""; '~ i , .  : i,]n~Ve..mrneu, '". seven~ee.n.pair~lNe.w Ha~elton:Braneh ',"+ , ,.52,50lie compiling+ a,. handbook, . and  :. ,: 
~+ xne" doors '~,~V'ilii:~be opened at I~: ,"~ '~ '~."  + ,~" , ' ,  . . . .  7 |0 t we.-xn,~ soc~s in,nine says. '-, I 'rmxwa Branch ' '+:-,. 150.00 guido of Northern LB'' C.' and +m" ~ : 
7 +~m,+~  tf i+ e+t+~tnment  corn I, +:Vie~d~iM~r.6:~By a ma+or t l + ..,; .-,+:: I omt mr,~mmd , [~[~i takmg+a trip through the+ d|striet + ' 
$I ' 4 " ' " "  :'JP "a' + r""  i" " " . . . . . . . .  " 0 " :  ' ; "  " :~ '  . . . . .  . . I o~r~I IUy .  A~.~, .Wo; '~ l . r i  ~,  x ' I r le  , ' • ' + i 
+fi~eneldg atT~30;:>-?+ :+ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .... . . . . . . . . . . .  +:lot . .s in vmm' it.  c , + ,  Brew,te*l__.,_+++-mn +' -  -+ ' " "  " ] +Sm,thers district htmnot _.._..Im+nl t° °S ta in+ dat~ for that pu ,  .+ ~e.  -+. ' , . : I: +I+ . . . . .  if+ + ' ;p.' , ' i . ' + + .j ++ " ' ] ' ~ + + L + I ,,+ ca e c nas cleCltletl 1~oisenzran. , • , , .  • ,. . . . .  , + • ,  . . . . . . . .  
+,,.P, mmee~s+w|ll L~e ++mn.+.~o thelW~m,elect~d-~br Hon.A .C .F lum,  l .~ . , , , . .~ , ,  , ,__u._ ._  ~+u+ +'. ~ .. . . . , l heam from+this month , ,  +I + Privat~+H. W. Slmrrmii,+'; | ;  ' :  , _ . 
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" "  . . ' '* ' " ' " '  ~ '~ '? .  " " • i : ,~  " ,  ' :  " i  - ' . '~  "#'J :~L :  ; 
VOL. V. SATURDAY, MARCH11,1'916;. ,..No. 28 under way for boring an .exteil:;. , : : ,  ' ;The/Dis bulingP0int 
sive system of wells for use in 
• 10r t i reat  . . . .  NOr lhem . . . .  in watch ing  the. efforts=of Hen. Lorne Campbell ,  min is ter  of mines, " . ', ' , -. ' i ! 
to further the development of our mineral resources, will be MINERAL  ACT < ._. :,,. : ., ~,? ~iil 
• ' ' '  h ter i0 r  " gratified to note his program, as outlined in a recent, interview. Ceriiflcate0f ImprmT&hen ls ,  -, :.~;: : :  
Mr. Campbel l  said, in part: :' . . . .  NOT ICE '  .... : " : : : :  " ; ' '~ ..... .... :"~ / "' ,- :.'. ."_: ..; 
"Our  province has, during the last few years, been • interested " THREE IN 0NE 'MINERAL  CLAT,~, i?.,_ . • " ~: . . . . . . . .  '' : 
situate in the Omineea'MiningDivision . - . .." '.', .. ...... .: .~..~ ,.,." . ~ 
mainly in..land and timber, with the result that the further opening, og OmlneCawhere lo ated--onDistrict" the South-West ' - ; " ' 
up of mining properties has been badly neglected. W~ desn'e to slope of Mount Selwyn, about eight " ' ~" "'- "" . . . .  • . '...."/."; -. - 
tu rn  the at tent ion  of  capital  to min ing ,  not  as ag :mble ,  but usa  miss below. Findlay Rapids onthe  ..:',.- "';~ ' ' l ' OSp  Gt'' 
• • . . . . ISouthBank of Peace River• ' : .... " "  { o rs  . . . . .  , Mln,~rs._-+.;: i; .::.,,..-...:-.~,< 
commercial investment. Many  of our large operating companies i TAKE NOTICE  that I; F. P. Burden, e ,. ;. 
• ' • ' . . . . . .  acting as agent'..forJames D.A.  Mc- have, during the last eight or ten years, accumulated profits tv such• Intyre, Free Miner,s Certificate Nd "~%:"' : ... ~ %: ..... " '!¢~ .z:{ .,:; .;'" : . , . .  . .... -.-;.} . ;:. '.."- .,.. 
an extent that they were able to expand and onen uo new ~rnnerties i B79879, intend, sixty days from the ...... '-'"~ ..... "": : ' Landseekers ,  :: Surve .  ¥ors :  .. ~ : .  '~ : :,. :.:. ~. 
. . . . .  - . . . . .  date hereof, '.to :apply to the Mining . . . .  • . . . . .  , .  • . . . . . . . ,  . 
in omer  secuons. , . Recorder for a Certificate Of Impyove- ' .... ' I o  l l P ' i '  ' " " " ' .... ' " "~'' " " '~ ' ' 
• . . . ments, for the urp0se Of obtainmga ' """ " ana : ,opor tsmenwjunna.~: ,  . :~ : '~: :~ 
• "Th is  movement  we desire to expand.  Wi th  a view to Crown Grant o~tbe above claim. ' - -  - '  ~ ' ' . . . . .  " ""  ~ ~'' " ......... 
encouraging the opening up of new areas of mineral.bearing ground Andfurthei~takenotice'that;actio'n, ' t l~ : ' " '•  etch nts Ha-  
under section.37, must'be'commenced . - -. m a of ........ '" " "  ~' ' 
we shall endeavor to bring back the old prospector, who  seems to before the issuance of such Certificate . . . . . . . .  
of Improvements. " ~ " " : : - " - : 
. . . . . .  Zelt n prepar6d see  have d isappeared . .  I f we fail in this. we shall take,up w i th  fhe big Dated this 1st day of January, A. D: O "tO" t:: : ".' ","'d , 
operat ing companies the mat ter  of put t ing  more eng ineers  in the 1916. -- 27-35 :i 
" work and increase " ~ " . i i " - requ i re  nt . . . .  in . .~..,~...: . . . .  i f ie ld : 'we  sha l lco-operate  with the Dominion Government  in the . , : .  every  . :: .me. ,  
geological survey  our own field force. We"will .~- 0utfitandsuppli&: Hav- " 
cont inue to g ive aid in the mak ing  of  t runk  trails, roads, br idges " " .... ~ ~ 
and ferr ies required for  the t'ransport~ition f  pay ore, but  before " :  ing been engaged •. for 
such work is under taken,  to avoid the mistakes made in the past, - -  :" ' . am, n,,_...# years oul~tting : -• i 
the depar tment  wil l  have an examinat ion and report  made on the NOTICE  OF  CANCELLAT ION .. in 
prospects to be so aided. - " " ' - OF  RESERVE ~ ' ' " .. , .,::.:, ':, ......... ; :, ,.~ .. 
" : " ' "" fo"th N : th  ' . . NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that . . - parties r e.  or era-' . , : ,  "We shall also continue to supply free miners ~ information as the reserve exlstjng on Lot No. I~MA, " " " :: :":,':,: " : ~ ....... " " ..... 
- • SangeS, CoastDistrict, byreasonofa " " ~ :' ' " " " " " " * " the probable : valhe of..ore submi t tedby  ther~ and the most . ....... ::.:-ilntenor,,~-'-Ztontxr~c,v 
• US1" ". economical method  o f .market ing  the  same. We shall also furn ish  . . . . .  • .-r • .+. notice published in 'theBritish Columbia , ~ , ~ 
Gazette on the 26th.:of May; 1910, is : ' : . . . . . . .  ' :  " qualified f ree est imates of the cost of insta l l ing plants and in format ion  as to cancelled for the purpose of the sale, of ness  men me . ........... ~> :i 
where  the machinery  can best be obtained. " • • ,, " the same to the Grand Trunk Pacific . . . .  
'.'Besides the annual report covebing the whole province, "just Railway Company. •', . " '  . . . . .  bl' dvic 
' " 26-34 , '  R,.,A..RENWICK, ..: "';.; .: :" i" .to g~ve vaha  e a e, I I : '' i ' ; : "  i r . '  ' = 
as soon as f ield work  in any section is completed, we shal l  issue . .  "Depu!~y Ministor of Lands. .: :..".: . .  . : : : .  alid, assis~nce to new-:!:i: '
bulletins and sketch maps, which Will bedistribUted through all Department of Lands, . • i' .!:r(!. ?......:. 
government  o~ces  to those •wishing in format ion about the  d is t r i c t  Victoria, B C.,.: ' , ~, • • 
Or des i rouso f  prospect ing it."' February 16th, 1916. " comers.:,: .... : ::,-,-:;" < ........ : ,~'' "i 
HIGHER METAL  PR ICES " than  the .amount  produced,. :no .. • . . . . . .  • . .., .:~,.:,.,,~,., ~.:,.,., : 
. . . .  Haze l to  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  pr!ce : . . . . .  , " n ,is tua~"at  
:,~..,. ( ,  p ~" ; : : : , . . .  :,~ ;~;,. . . . . . . . .  , 
Aceord ingtoAndrewG.Larson.  climbs it is an impossibility for a ... ..-c,:",~, ; ,. -. ,,:,...-,. .~: ::7'.,,~.i ":'..~.'," : 
the•well-known mining engineer surplus to accumulate. There is ":::' ........ ' ': e ~~ conf luence .  : e':"'-':'~ ::.':i :.:. 
• , . • . 
and mine~ operator, all m in ing  an  absolute surety  that  i f  peace . ' . 'WATER ACT,  1914. " "  'i::: "-" ' ' . . . . . . .  : :.~"~"<~-, ",,.' ....... ~ • ~":~,' ."~:::"':,",":~':::'~ ~' " ' " " '  '..~. ~'~ .... 
distractS, not  on lyo f  thiSprovince, wer .~:  declared tomorrow the pr ice  Baforo,ho.o.rd ': :: ' :  : . . . .  Bulkh.y: , :and Skc~na . t m:~;~ 
but  " " .: ~ ' " ' . . . . .  of  meta ls -wou ld  not  take ama,  In the'mstter. 0f-Peaee River and~aU : :.;.!. ,.... .~_..~__"...L, . .  /.... .:. "i_ '...._ ,. _ ?  . ..... ,::,.""-L. "< 'i,.:.!:......':., .. i,-:;"'" across the line, areexperlen- " " ' ' . . . .  ' 
c ing an unprecedented wave of  ter ia l  slump,, f rom the fac t . that  Britisllit~ trlbutaries @lthln the Prov indO.Co lumbia , .  inclu~l -g. Blaek°f " .  '.' f .  : :rivers;:" : :~ :mile ;and.::!..,a.;,~:'.:;:,< ':. 
prosperity, caused by the high all the metal whii~h has.beim shot Jack Gulch, Finlay,River; Ge/manaen ; -.:' : 
pr ice of  metals,  which i s .direct ly away in this  war,  and absolutely Creek, Germansen Lake,' Lost'Creek, " . " 
attribu~ble to the European war. blown out ofexistence must  be  Loat Lake, Ly{m Creek,'Maiiilon or '"!" .i)' 8 t~dO,  r l ' :  ~)n ~i~e . ~  il;(i. !~,'i~i i i{iii!~. ;i{!':"'i': 
• ' . . . .  ' Sawmill Creek, ,Manson River, ' .~i l l  '!: ' '":i' <..-.; :. i ' 
'iWhile.it fs true; ~! , ;said Mr. replaced before the normal bal. Creek, Mosquib".Gulch,-Omineea: ~:'" ~-: 
Larson, ?'that the metal prices ance is restored. ~ i River, P(IrsfdpRi'vdrTQuax'ti;Ciee~, i 
ai~e soaring in'a spectacular.man- One  of the most  buslness-hke, .Creek, and Whittier:Creek. .. -'.. .... :.,. ... 
, ~ . . . .  ~.L'..!' >.,~L ~<.. 
l . ,~ l  l& l l  
ner, i f i s  a l so t rue  that  there  is a moves,, ever'  made by .a  govern.  TAKE IXIOTICE t~-eac'k  and every ,: ..... : : ,  , : r .mqmn , ay  :be: ad-:;,i: : :!:7 
• . ' "" • " "~ : ' ' ."" " : '  -~  ' " ' "  " ~ ' "  : "  ?Y " " '  "', , ? "~ ' ,~ ' : . ' . ' " ,  ~ " "  ' . ," '~",~:' : . ' -" . ,~TF'7 " : '  '+" '  '" ' " " '  ' ' . . . .  " 'nientT.: in  ' iny opinion,  was the pe~Soni;pi{rh~er~lllb;"compdny,0,milni. ' . ,  ii".. " ; : -  i d :  ' :~!  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : " '  " v ahd reason,  for' t~ielr 'rapid ad- i 
vime~.' Take  :eoCpgr" ad anex-  app0intmdnt of I~rne Can~pbell cipality Who; On the 12th dayot,Mai~h:,' .,i'; * ."itV.: " "  . . . . . . .  " "'":'"'" "¢~:"; ....... :"~:~?':" 
aliiiil~Y : 'This ':metal,ha<~ durifig as imi~ister of mines: 'Mr. caml~ 190~,'bad water ~igbts 'on :any.of .t~e -?~; ' " ....... :'""" . " '  .~ '~ T f ' ,  ', " : ' '  ; : r.~,~, ~./. ;~, 
ab0ve-ment ioned•  p t reavas ,  is  .d i reated  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' k = ~ . . . .  " . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  ":. ~:';:::.7'.-::"c"~.." ';"!'.2 ~';': 
] r ' " ' 'P' '~ 'P ~' : : ' ; '  ;' ' 1 ' ' F ' ' ' '" q"  ~I ' ' be i l  him the solidsuppdrt" of; the i~  forward on or bef6~e:'the'3ist:da~.di~ . . . .  ' '"':" "" /'": ': '"~(c"';);:"~':"')~ ~:'" ""' " ' tlip, p~t few years  oec~llonally ':',-*. '.',~ ..,:-f,~..).., , , : ,  ,r..~.:.~... ....... :*:~ ' 
it!ken.: rapid rises, on  account, b~mn~ss~element,. . .i,. Ma~eh, 1910, .to., tlie t~mptmller..tof ':'":. ~....:, . .-',: ':. ,..:". '"..~i:L~~-',',!'""': ~ "-~,:".' .%')'~'<>"~. , .. ~,/.,..~,. . . . .  ,. . ....  , ~..:., ~.. 
.p!~rhaps, 10f . t~mp0rary  shortage .7:Mr.- Lars0n ' was  '"fOr .' ei~'h't Water Rights, 'al~ :tb,o : P~! l ,ent  . . . . . .  :.;!' ':':(:.r~,,. :" ' : "  ", ':;•;:':. .':: '.". . . . . . .  '" '"': .. .. " ' "  . . . . . . . . ,  ~' ;'"'. '~'i"*•'":;"r. : ,..s :~;- • ~;v~',, •••'.'-"6~ ," ', 
in the.central delivery points,an'd,' years,, in charge.of 'the: "Le:R i d, tini ~i!; i~q(iirel'f;b¥ ,. :. ... ....... , . . . . . . . . . . .  - - . , , - -  .<, ,...~ ....... , .............. 
-l~rhap's,,lilsol,.tO's~ock,manipuh; mirte. ln:  Rossh ind ; :~ ind . . imt  t i i i~ " , "w"  ' " .... 
f inns;  but :  tl l;m~ "iid~anci~S-.~rerd mine on a ,pr0duot iv~.b~is . :  . 60ior , o .  o,, 
'l~erely:tenip0rary, ;and,Whilethe "' ' ' ' ' " '~ '' ' ~' . . . . . . . . . . .  '~ '~) f  i~ 'a ' f i  beobta ihed  i : rom:  . . . . . . . . .  . ' ' . . . . . . .  ~. !,':,',<':'!.'..: ,-~~ '.c; i "., .;~."d~.  ,?" ~i!':- " ".." . " " '" .'. -~ ~.'.'~: " . /Rv f lner#l ; ' l t r .~-N0!~,  : ,  ~ 77aierr.Ri~o'rdel~'.'in,~61 .......... •,.v ~ . . . . . . . .  ~ ........ ,.~ >."-k~',,.:;,~.!,:?.,. .... 
• i .  , * . . , . ' ~ , :  . ' , . :  . ~ . . . . . . .  ~" : '~ ., .;," ," ", "',I'." ',7 ~"-,~ ""]~,'~'!:'ii~".IC'v>~'l;:'li'l v:, 
p<nce.mlght  be h igh  . the(meta l  ,, !hi  : " " " "  :'": ':;...~:,k;,:,; , : . , . : - .v  , " , . '  ........ ,'. ...... on...Wm.,. Mant )n i .  ~ ; ln. .a 1 ' ' i "  " r ,  , :  i . . . . . . .  r li . . . . .  ...:......., :...: ..;..:~<,./,..:,. :  :,,:. :~:..,':;..:.,<.;,: +i:~.<:,t 
-y. ~1t 
h ' ( ia i in  
• . ".,~. r , 'N  O~r  '¢onq 
. r , ,  
i!i. <.:,: 7 : )M ,!:,~':•,,.¢);~i/•i:~ 7! 
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~1 " " :~ ; "  . .  " " " ' • " . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . " 
I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . t  f DENTISTRY • IA : - . I 
I'}" DR,  B A D ~ o  ' ? 
" . . . .  ' ' S,,,~the' I~C " 
-. I:. ' 
" " " ' '~;ef Im re  [ , ~  • . . .  p•vements  
s,trike:itt;.Buffal0, N.Y.-' " .:. ; ;;: ~diseove?ed :by "~ Re~fia-Twoik:men ~t~e we'st~Ur~h~-"th ~ug-e---°: ears :: ~.0! ~quadr°n '  Batteryor Com~['. .." .,.:.,NOTICE • 
' ': ' " .... " ' ' " ' " " ' "  who:  : ': " " ' - " . . . .  g e nex~ ,ew .: -pany .  ' " ' , " SAPPHIR 'E ,~"  ~OMAR.  KHAYYAM,  
' ABDIEL .  mid  .BU~.  BOY MINERAL  
/ .CLA~IMSf  s i t~ .a t~. i / i  th~ O_mineea  Min -  
" . ' . " ~' : . - " . " - -v :  [-: ." ' ':. /'-. " " ," | '. 1!;  IS stalec[ -.t~at ~ir  George. omer  um~/, ~tarr appoint L ingu ivmmn"ozOmmeda~Dis t r i c t~ ' " " ' 
,~j.A plant for. the  treatment'0f l:"~Kaslo,~B.C;~i-rdportS 180 caseS~Perley wiil pmi~ably becomeHigI~ I " ".. mentor  Department,  ' l:~i~er~:l~t~!t:~w.O.'n'th.4 S.0d~-Wes_ t 
K 0]" . . . . . . .  " ' . . . . .  " ' " " " . . . .  ' -~e~wyn,  aoou~ e ight  • e~p is planned- for. Prince Ru  I' measles. - Quarantines' have[Commiss ionar fo rCannda in  Lon : (f) CANADIAN CONTINGENT m,'e~es below Findla. a ' ~:~, " . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  '• y .R  I ds  on the  
" . pert,. ~;..,.. . . . .  " .': ~'.. Jbeen.!ifted.:and the disease7 will[don,. and that'R. B. Bennett. Of . (g) British'Expeditionary SouthBan k of  Peace  Rive~ i ' 
• " ~he G 'TP .  (vilI0periite'steam-.[ be allowed to!i:un, its course. -.-i;.[Calgary,.':iVilrbe adr~itted to 'the ' Force... - . ." ~et~EasNOTel~Ef~rat ~, F.P:.Burden: 
. . . .  - ' . . . . . .  ,' ' ~ ' . . . . .  ..' • : ' I~. ;g u .  t coe~ J ra lmer ,  
" ' :,' ' " , :... " , : " ' -... . . .  : .. " cabinet....:.. % ..... ., • • ,. (h). Army.Post  Ofl}ce, LONDON Free Miner s:. Certificate No.B79896,' 
~ on the Alaska run,. starting r, A .mystenous  aeroplane ,s re. J....,.. ,....::: ;~i; : ' Eng land  ' " in tend  ' ix ty  days.,tom the  date  hereo f  
. arch ~o.i . • . . . . .  . .,:. Iported to  : h}ve ,made • several J. zne .speed w i th ,wh ich  wireless " , ,  . ' , : .to_ app ly  to  the  M in ing  Recorder for a 
' " " " " " ':~ fli h ' ' " ' ' ' ' • messa es • .:': ' - - • • uhnecessary mention Of hi " Cdrtilleace ~f:lmptovements. for. the 
: Three.were killed and five in- g ts .overDuluthand Supermr,.ll.. . g may~betransm~tted has formati0ns sue ~ " ~ - • gher purl~oseofobtalhingaCrown Grantor 
"ured in n --~ . : .;.;.. _ at.the headof  Lake'Su enor. " been increasect.,from forty words - , n .  as or]gaoes; theab0veemims. .' '. ., ' 
.~innea,6,1 ~ ,~.lway col!,s,~ ., at ':~i:i ~.. .. i "' :~ p - . " I~"' minute..,"b i t~vo hiindred by a divisions,, is. strictly forbidden, : And  fu r ther  ~kemot icethat :ac t ion~ ~ 
• . . . . .  . ' ' rne  '~'oron~ city cou,cil -have l~o,~h,'  ~---"-:.~ -, • .. • and causes del ;~ . . .. unoer section ~7,must  be commenced 
mL= ~ ;~. , ' ' '!:'" !' . a .~a  i t~.~.~: ' .~a " • "- . . . .  I:': . . . . . .  q ~l|IrVell[eU rece lv lng ,  aP- . o... •..., .a . : . .  ~, .. \ bez  o re  me issTaance.o~ such  Ce  .t~fleate 
..J.~e DrK ldn  government  ~ n t  ~" 'c"  ~, t tb  vuruears  sha l l  11oi; oe ' .  " ;" " . . . .  " ' ' . . ' of  Im rove  ents  ,:. . . . . . . .  , - , . . .  . . paratus . :  .. , . . . .  . . . .  . : . - . . , .~ , . . . . . .  p . m • . . : • 
..to!the.P.ac,fic cable will;;.iie 'ab01~ considered. ,n . future .purehase of  : : :The Bri't;ish 7iV " - "  Gold mining eompaniesir i  South 19Da. ted  th i s ,  l s t  day  o f  January ,  A'.D. 
mnea thiS" year '. ; . . -  cars. zor municipal denart ~nt~ - "  • go ernmen~snow . " . . ~ . . .  .. • . . .  • • . " 27 -~ - _ • ".. _ 111 . . . . . .  • " : - A . . . .  " • • " ' ' 
" : s . . . . . . . . . .  ~ r" : " " ': "~ ' " a in a t  . . .. frma ,.are exper iment ing  with , . 
• . ~ , .: . . . . . . . .  P Y g .  the...rate of £1500 000 " . . . . . . . . . . .  
0 rangemen will brganize a "':Charles,. Respa ,wh0 confessed annual ly fdr:;~ensions "I~" blasting by electridity/ with a " " "! " " " tr . . . . . . .  ~ • ' • . .... .,. . . . .  ,...., . . . . . .  . the .. . . . . .  ... .... -. - .  • . .~.. ,.. 
dined, home guard of 150,000 to.havmg.d~nam~ted~he Peabody war  lasts for: a~mther-year this wew to..minimizing the fine dust, Commerc ia l  Printing at 
men in Ontario. . : : plant, at "W, iilk~rville,,Ont, was  amount  . will. probably rise to whichis  regarded as the  chief THE."  MINER OFF ICE  
The pastor of a Polish Cathe. sentended iI;o "life imprisohment~' £7,000,000." .: " • 
, ,. , _ , , . . cause . of.miner s' phthit!s. . - , .---. ~" 
oral in St. Paul  was shot in his ' For ty ' thousandmen Were.em2 t".Zheoiie~ationofIreland'sHome,ollll,m',l,m,,ili}lM,i, " . • ?. 
I pulpit  by a. woman. ,  i" . p[dyed inNewi}York  (~it# to dear  l~nid abt, whlch':was passed short-  " mm"zoam",,.Imzmm.,.~oZ,l|ll,,|n,|m|,ln|m.,izR 
: ,: .:.: Nearly two. mflli0n.Pounds of t,liestrdetsiafter:anexce~tion~i.; l~};:before. lhe"':beginninlz.of the: i-' .I["I["J__~~..~. I.,-'. ~ ' . / '~ " " .".,.,: : ; ~ 
h_alibut were la,ded in Prince ly heavy, sn'mvfall last!..M0nday,~: War,: has been postponed Ior:sixi_~. I I | IC ]~[ 'H I . _~: . "  [ '~ .~t i7  |Nrn~~[~' . . -  
• -l~upert in February - ' . "  : Queen'~..liz'abeth of R6um~:~i:al ;{ i~nths' unl~ss l~he war. is fini~ih-i~. : . ~"Y=~~.~ a~....=~=~..~,~]. ,-'~,~at&&~,,,~Ml~.at j[- .~ . .  
, _ :Henry  Ford declares . /hat  :the wi~0 d ied" last~i /eek,was a /10ted  ~ by that t,.me. " . . .  ' I ~" . ".-", ::'.(, - : -  ".. i~ZF~TOI~,  B .C .  ." : . .  . ", ~ '  ~ 
.... • .filing of  his name as a nresiden novelist,, and  ~;rog under : the  7 A series for the world's hocko~ I- =ffi, : ' '~ :~'i;~-a;,-aa~J ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ "  ~ ' 
• ; ' " ,, ":... • . . . . .  ' " • . ...... x¢. , , '.: ' ~d, . ,v ,~;s ,u ,u  vpporm~|ty  ro r , lou[o  ~et , . ,  . = -: 
-. tml candidate was  a joke . nora de p lume of CarrYan S3~Iva championship, m now assured the  ~ I I I |D~ " , ~ I V ~ t  I d = = : ' [ ' 
t : i  ; .  , :  . . , , " ~ .  , , ° ' . ;~"  . • .~--- _-~ . . . .  • ~ • , 
A dozen persons were i n  " - -~- I  m~__ . .  ..... ' - . . . , ;  .IPortland team,; winners of thel-  = l~ | [~k~ r ~ l ~ | N G  A T  BARg/tIR PRIfl _R H = 
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THE OMINECA M1NER,~SAT.URDAY, MARCH 11, 1916 
T I~ MINER WAR BULLETINS 
(C~ONDA ) have left the Verdun battlefield Y, MARCH 6 for Germany. ' . 
- " " "'~" +"+":" . . . . .  ". Having'failedtto make any im, 
Fifty Th6~d Dead . pression On 'our lines at Douamont 
Paris: :, .+N0:ehange, at Verdun. and Vaux, the Germans' attempt- 
The enemy hasc~as~d to'advance, ed to smash the French left at 
There are. fifty th0us'afidGerman Vaueherville Wood and Cote du 
dead facing the:French lines. Poivre. Regardless :of heavy 
The enemy.has.. Ceased all in- losses, they sent their best men 
.fantry attacks at Verdun, but hm I to this attack,, but the French 
artillery .is :verYactive.. ' The I stood imniovable' as a rock.' , 
French staff.is Well~atisi~ed with j "Must,Buy' One Now " 
results, .. ~ " . " " " Paris: The Kaiser has I~ofie to 
Berlin to attend the wedding of 
Prince Joachim..-: He, had".in; 
tended giving Vercltm as a Wed- 
ding gift.,  ,. 
• + . ) 
. Congres+,To'~ebate : -: . 
, Washington: " A f0ur:hour de- 
bate. for today has been granted 
to MC[,eniore's resolutiOn warn- 
London: Last night and •early 
this morning sharp grenade fight- 
ing took place in mine craters 
near Verdun. The eimmy born-' 
barded our .tt:enche s, trying to 
capture a crater. All •craters 
remain in +our hands. 
U.S. Demans Apology ing.Amerieans off: armed ships. 
Washington: The U.~. is pre- This .acti0n. places the. much 
Paring to make formal demands discussed resolt~tion in a .  parlia- 
on Austria in'conneCtion with the mentary Position 'where the ~d: 
oib tanker Petrolite, which was ministration leaders arecdnflden,t, 
t:~rpedoed. An a~ology for the they,can kill it,. " . .  . . . . .  i .. 
attack, punishment .<)f ';the sub- Newton ,% .' Baker,: formerly 
marine commander~'and repara- mayor Of Cleveland, has...been 
tion for damage d0ne to the yes- 
appointed by':P.resident Wilson 
as Secretary .of. war. 
• ..The. second defence, bill:is.now 
hef0re,c6ngress. ! :  This ~easure 
:I~ovides . foi"~/r:n~nimun/6~'z~12~',:, ' 
O00 men in five. yeai's. ,. +I 
sel and injuries inflicted on mere- 
bers of th~cre~ aredemanded 
' :.The res61ution to warmcitizens, 
iiot to tra~eloi~ a~med, me'rchant 
ships..will be debated in the house 
on tuesday., ... . 
~~ ' i  ~ ' 
movemehtoJ 
\German troops-is reP'0i, f~di":i~ 
Forty 
thousand.., lafidsturmers ha~e ~/;' 
rived Within: :the :past.twenty:. hbtlse today b~ 
the railroad that p~t~,allels the 
West bank. "Last nigllt the 
Crown Prince,s troops .assaulted 
and took the town of.Forges, nine 
miles north 0f:Verdui% but were 
.prevented from debotlching on 
Cote de Loie.. a height about..'a 
mile to the south. Simultaneous, 
ly, ,an entire German division 
violently'attacked and: capturecl 
HilINo. 265, Southwest of Reg- 
neville, The efiemy."sustaineda 
loS~i of 20,000. in.taking, the ":I~os~ 
tio.~. There is:stii! notable.a'rtiller~ 
fir~ aiong the. ~mmedhte"fr0:nt 
,A  Zeppelin Rai~' " Raid Covered L~ge~rea  • 
• " ..London: 'i'h~+re~i~t Zeppulin 
• London: Three.Zeppelins-took + raid, in. which • ~th~:ee~'~ZelSp~lins 
part in a raid on the north coast tool~ "palt,"dro'p~g .~''tGtal of 
last night, TwelVe personswere ¢,+,~,, h, , ,ho ~,,,t. ; , .~t, . . . . . .  
killed and thirty-three'injured " .+~.+7~':~'~,;~"/,.+,~7. +" , ' " '~"~ .+"~'+ 
. . . . . . . .  . ._ ,"  ' memulng~orzsnire, t~incolnsnire, 
~o~umn, ( hgavily reinforced, is ],, ,: : g ,+ 2, . ,  . K .n.t. 
- • • '~ . . -  ,h , . l~welve were KllleU ana twen~y- 
aavanemg agm ns~ .the 1urnS. m I three in;ured ' - 
• Kut -e ! -Amara . . .  ' I , ~ . ' "' 
The+ fall of Bagdad is i~minent,  :~ ~), 
In the Caucasus' the" Russhns WF, I)NESDAY, MARCH~8 :. 
are still pursuing the. Turks. ' ..... ... " 
" Steamers Sunk Germans Coming Out ? 
London: The British steamer Rome: Twenty German d'read 
Teutonian was sunk, the crew noughts have left Kiel, according 
landing Safely. - to'information: received here: . 
Paris: Tl~e ~taliav steamei: . (The foregoing, was. held 'up 
Giava was sunk by an, Austrian two daYs by the British' censor.) 
submarine without warning, ac- London: A •despatch .filed 
cording to survivors 0f.,th6"ci~dw here from Vlieiand,.. near North 
who arrived at. ~Pirahehs, >'0n-'-..ia H, oIIand, .at 3:25a, rn.A[ says that 
British steamer. ~h~Giaya, of? twenty'-five • ' German '/+ warn.hips 
feted no resistance. ~i~)::-:i! ii~ ~'+' i were observed onMonday cruis- 
How Roumaf i~ i j~ ls : ,  i, "; ing in the' Ndrth:Sea. 
Bucharest: ", M~;:Fi'lii~d~S~0f :the Balfour s ta ted i , ths  house of 
leader of the R0u'manhri~conser- commons yesterda~ : that" the 
vatives, says:;, "We ~id(~ght,..... + British navy- has'increased?by a 
Germany with ~regPet, 'Austria million tons since; tbe. ou~Sreak 
with indifferenee,and Htifigary of"the war, and that:.'th 9 .air/ 
with the keenest satisfaction." division has grown ten,fold, ini 
the same period. The per~onrlef 
Turks F.a0terminated. " o f  the"fle~t: h:as been d0ub!ed. may have' warned "the e~emv's 
London: The'. Russian soldiers He ~rther.stated. tfiat.:the'r~i i's ' " " + " ~ . . . .  " atBitlis+took a terrible revenge shxps to keep therdmtanee~ . :~,..: 
no Germa~ c'ruiserinl a positioff ' ,• v . Ca!!h~g+More Me~. 
for, the massacre. Of Armenian ~to mehace.Bfitish::~comme~ce~.0i~ ~:..London. / ~Britain,~:'intaintains 
women and children by Turks. at any.ocean at this.im~m~t.-.-+, i actively the p.oliey ofTprepaHng 
Van and Mush,,., They .refused ' Congi'eu' With Wilton " .~ for a.ny'eventuaiitY, and t~daY all 
all+quartdr and" exterminated, the  /~.W.ashington: r" iPi'esiden~ "Wii'- I marr/e d- reed 'i, b~tw.een( the ages 
entire Turkish third army~. ' ' son"s statement that" "C0ngr~ss[ of 27. and  35 :a're called" to:,~he 
:. l " - rCX~l ;S"M ~+~' , !n ,g  ~.. shall+ not advme Amencans~.to] colors; These:men,.were all en- 
London: A large~ #~bandon, their right"totravel),the'rolled under t~ 'Ear l 'o f .Derby 's  
sea:0n mercliant ~sh i l l s ;a~d Tot scheme and the.bliiita~(v" Service 
Belgit~m,, before  Ypres.~ d.efehce' accbrding'~0'tntd~'~ibn, Ac~, and have.had a good deal 
al law ', was e,dorsed in the[0f tratmng alread,v. : :~ 
• 2" . '=_ / ' - " ,  , .~ , ! '~  : ' .  '~Y]  " ' : " "  ' ," '+ " ' ;~ ' :  :%; :  ',, " " ,  " ~, : . . ,  
positions. 
L0ndon: " The new"6ffemive 
which the Crown Prince is pre- 
paring !n Upper Alsace probably 
will eqmil.in ferociW the Verdun 
attack; '" -~. 
Enver .Pasha Wounded. : 
" Athens: ~A revolution has 
br6k6fi 'out in, C0nstantinople. 
.Enver~Pasha ~as wounded and 
several German,officials killed. 
( ' tHURSdAY, - ASCtZS 
the~isame as .it :was .y~sterday, 
with th+e enemy still .... aetively 
using his~artiiler.~,,, TheFrdnch 
guns are making]nfantry rushes 
out of the question." :(and the 
Frehch 'ar'e -abs61utely e0nfident 
of. theii" abilitY"t0 kdep matters 
wellin hand. 
". Ascornful denial i s  officiallY 
given :to the German reports an- 
nouficing a Victory inth~Vei~dtifi 
Zone.: The French ~poi't:fai'ls 
to f indan§ indics~tion o f  .ViCtor~ 
' an i :  ~hatev.er:. for: the enemy 
where' along the entire line.,/!~i, 
east of the Meuse, as well. as On. the other hand, i French 
the Weevre district"east bf"the ~viat0rm by a+ brilliant'fl~ght~<ji;i~r *' 
fortress. • : : " ..,~" ' .  '~, .+ tlde e~:emy,s B~ig~an.Lp0siti0fis; '. 
.It is reported • that five German..•have showered G~rman strategic. 
gefi'eralsha~e beeh. k~[]~d ' ih th~ r~[way lii~es with bombs, ddne 
fighting at VeMun~ -.: ::~i' :,.: +! considerable damage, and.escaped 
Paris. [later~ !" German troops all safely back to. their owniin~¢s: 
now s~i~oiJ~d t~o thi~ktg Of Ve~- [ The failure of ~he Gern~:tin "~t~: 
dun. French autho~tleslsay.this tempts tagainst Riga:~being nbw 
fact is insignificant, aS-?3hvther I absolutely assured, the~:Russians: I 
encirciemept is impossil~le. 1~he +are now renewing.their ~ttention I 
.French artiilery reinfo~ce/nents ~ t()"the" port a~ a'~:av-al ba'se, ~ arid ~ 
are 0ff-settin#ri~:~the '. G rman bat- doin~z, considerable '.dev~dlgpmen~ 
teries. In Champagne the Fr.ench thereon. , - • 
have re-captured trencheslost on ~ '~::" : " " :" ~:': 
March 6, : ". . . . .  : ~" . . . .  : . : .  C,Paris; .W,e  ha,ve."i~epul§ec!~!: a. 
The climax ;.of the.battle, fo~ d~u,ble, attack :on ?Verclhn ~afid 
Verdun is expected on Th0rsd~y have dri~;en.the :Ge~,manS +.bacI~:t0 
orFriday, wh~nlenem'~ in~an'~ ~ Be:~hincd,rt: .Se~-dral flerc~'~. 
• " , sahlts, were,comple.tely d~feated.. 
are expected to•attempt to cro~s "~ianY:~: Sections 0f~:~the':F:re~cl~ 
the hollows to capture•the FrenCh ~f~iont received a hhndred"th0w 
S'a~d'..41i~l S d~i'ing • twelve hotws 
four hours, -~- ..... 
: F rench  L ine~ Ho ld ,  +-+..i :
#oteS on 
" ' Navy Makes ~ood :" 
London: The: Situation.•today 
at Verdun is reported as .looking 
very much more satisfactory :for I 
the Allied forces, and the French I 
confidence, that the enemy ca.nnot I 
possibly, suri'ound.the fortress is I 
fully justified'inthelight-Of + to+ I 
dalf's aspect Of things. l 
Britain is".thrilled by ' the,an. I 
nouncemgnt, that the watc'hfub l 
ness"0f .the Navy :has actually, i 
within thepast f~)rty-eight' hours 
or so~.+ prevented at~ enemy sea 
raid upon the British' coasts.. +it 
is:not stated whether or.not the 
Fleet:. had a br~shwith the en- 
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